
P .o . Box 11, Pct~/~u/1/8 i.. 
Hilton, 

lill• 

-10th December, 198E . 

Dear Audrey and Harry, 
One thing about Christmas, even you unbelievers must 

concede, is t hat i t provides t he prod to answer■ the letters you've been 
meani ng to answer for mos t of the year gone past. What this means is that I'm 
answering that letter you wrote me after Ernie died, and that litt l e thing you 
pat in the Christmas card. And t hank you both for bothof them. 

I was sad to hear about Jacques, even -th~Jlgh he showed a nasty 
st reak when he came to visit us. I think thoecp?'oe~t at Ill of hie having 
ended up in the same place as the bantams. ThEtinnocent and the guilty do not 
end up in the same hereaft er. 

Yes, I did do that t hi ng about Ernie . Jill was still inconsolable 
when we last saw her . We went up to the Hoer nle Memorial Lecture (Charles 
Simkins on "Liber alism and t he Probl em of Power ") amd made a point of going to 
stay with herefor the one night we were ther e. This is not easy to do, partly 
because t he pl ace, and she, aren't cheerful, partly because I think she feels 
the rest of us ar e no t sufficiently agg~eseive towards the Reds. You will have 
got a ol ear idea of her stand on t hat f rom the paper you wre sent and which 
was, as far as I can remember, deliver ed at an Institute Seminar shortly before 
Ernie died. Mo et of t he r est of us bel ieve that ther e i s nothir.g much to be 
gained by engaging in a public slanging of the Left. 'Better to put something 
posi tive and non-d.octrlnaire f orward :twxt:twxpn as an alternative to it . 

Our meetings hi:1.ve been continuing, on t his basis, on-and-off , 
during the year end I t hink we have reached the point where we will probably 
"go public"in 1987. The idea is not to go into direct oompetition with anyone 
for membership but t o t ry to work out the kind of Jlui■:qx arr angement s we think 
would produce the kind of society we woul d like , and then to perua.de others 
that our ideas are bett er than their3. The chances of making much impact at the 
moment seem pretty s l im, but maybe, if things go on getting worse, people will 
start clutching at poss ibl e solut ions which now seem to them either far too 
dangerous of far too wishyTWashy, depending on where they stand at present. We 
can but try 

I managed t o get a passport f or a y~ar in May, so last month we 
went to England for a rushed two weeks. The escuse was that Vanessa had pro
duced a grandaught er for us , but as much as anything else I wanted to see 
Derick Marsh, who was detained her e i n 1960 and t hen moved to Australia. He we.a 
in Dlgland on sabbatical,wid seeing that communication between here and &lbeurne 
l ooks :!. i ke soon being non-existent , this c.i ght have been our l ast chance to see 
him. We di d that , a..~d also lets of cth~r people. Eans Meidner, a Scottish 
Nationalists in all but accent in Stirling, Bill Hoffenberg, Hains, and not a 
few others. One of the "others" was David Craighead , with whom we had sup1i9r 
and met his very nioe wife. I never met the one before but the etory goes 
that she was pretty grim. This one certainly isn't that. 

Things here coul d har dly been worse . Sanctions are having t he wor 
worst possible shor t- term effeot. Whereas before the reaction of world opinion 
seemed to have put an end to things euoh as forced r emovals one's feeling now 
is that t he Government has decided that things could not be wor se for it on 
the international scene, so to hell with ihat t he worlrl thinks. M~ be its view 
will change but I doubt that it will happen quickly. 

On which cheerful note I l eave you to have a very good Christmas 
and hope for the beet for us in 1987 . 

/ 


